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The
Exhibit
TheExhibitisanindependent
neighbourhoodbar,restaurant,
cinema&eventspace.A
contemporaryinterioracrossthree
floorswithacollectionofareaand
privatehirespaces.
LocatedintheheartofBalham,a
stonesthrowawayfroma24hour
tubeandBalhamrailstation.

Main Bar

Ourgroundflooristheheartofthe
venue.Anislandbarensuresall
areashavepremiumservice(noone
likesqueuingatabar!)Youcan
reserveanarea,dinewithfriends,sip
onacocktailortwoandcelebrate
thoseimportantoccasions.

Garden &
Blossom
Terrace
Ourlargebeautifulgardenisthe
perfectplaceforanoutdoorparty.A
privatebarstockedwithyourchoice
ofdrinksanddedicatedservers.
WhentheBritishweatherletsus
downtheirisheatingandpartial
coverunderthewaterprooftent.
Withacapacityof100standingand
60seatedguests.
(newimagestofollow)

The
Studio

AbeautifulprivateCocktailbar
tuckedbehinddoubledoorsonthe
middlefloor.Withatouchofold
worldglamour,alargeprivatebar,
dedicatedservers,ownsoundsystem,
screen,airconanddiscolights.
Idealforcocktailandcanapéparties
forupto50guestsorsetasaprivate
diningroomfor30.

The
Mezzanine
& Balcony
Aprivateloungearea,wrapping
aroundtheopenkitchen,withalarge
coveredbalcony
Theidealindoor/outdoorsetting
withbifoldingdoorsspanningthe
lengthoftheroomandopeningup
ontoalarge,private,covered
balcony.Withaprivatebarand
dedicatedserversthroughoutyour
event.
TheMezzanineisidealforcocktail
andcanapeparties.Forbiggerevents
TheStudiocanbehireinconjunction
withTheMezzanine.

The
Cinema

Ourboutiquecinemaoffersstateof
theartsurroundsoundinan
intimatescreeningroom.Seatingup
to24guestsonleathersofasitsthe
perfectplacetowatchyourfavourite
filmonthebigscreen.

The
Gallery
TheGalleryroomisourlargestprivate
hirespacewithacapacityof80guests.
Theidealindoor/outdoorsettingwith
slidingdoorsspanningthelengthofthe
roomandopeningupontoalarge,private
balcony.Withaprivatebar,DJbooth,
privatesoundsystem,discoball,party
lights,projectorandaircon.Thisisthe
ultimatepartyroom.


Exclusive
Hire
YoucanhireoutTheExhibitinitsentiretyfor
partiesofupto600people.
Exclusivehiregetsyoutherunofthevenueand
theopportunitytofullypersonaliseyourevent
experience.
Pricesareavailableonrequestandinclude
foodanddrink
adedicatedeventmanagertohelpyouoversee
allthedetailsofyourevent
waiterservicethroughout
DJ
Aconsultationpriortoyoureventwiththe
teamtohelpyoupickyourdrinkslistforthe
night

Food &
Drink
Wehavearesidentteamofexpert
mixologistswhowillserveupboth
innovativeandclassiccocktails.
Ourbarshaveamenuofpremiumspirits,
beers,wineandcocktails.
Ourkitchenoffersaselectionofhome
comforts,lightbitesanddecadentsharing
platters.
Oureventsteamwillworkwithyoutoplan
theperfectfoodanddrinkpackagesfor
yourevent.
.

Cocktail
Master
Class
Our Cocktail Masterclass is hosted by
our Head Bartender and you learn to
mix, muddle, shake and stir your
cocktails.
The class includes a welcome glass of
bubbles, three cocktails & a shot.
£40pp. Allow one-and-a-half hours

.

Group & Private Hire Costs
Minimum spends are subject to change at the discretion of management. Minimum spends for Christmas and key dates
will be quoted for individually. Please do call us to discuss your event, our events team are here to help and can be
flexible on minimum spends.
Ground Floor: Main Bar, Garden & Blossom Terrace
Customers can reserve an area in the main bar or garden for up to 10 guests. Larger groups will be allocated into private
areas or rooms.
A authentication of £10 per customer is required to confirm the reservation. Drinks areas are reserved for two hours. For
bookings over two hours a minimum spend and deposit will be required.
The Garden
Private hire is available in the Garden up until 10pm. The garden has its own private bar for service and is partially covered
by a stretch tent for when the weather turns. With a capacity of 100 standing and 60 seated guests.
Monday to Friday (excluding bank holidays) daytime hire until 4pm £1000 minimum spend
Monday to Wednesday (excluding bank holidays) evening hire from 5pm to 10pm £1500 minimum spend.
Thursday evening private hire from 5pm to 10pm £2000 minimum spend
Friday evening private hire from 5pm to 10pm £3000 minimum spend
Saturday - please request a bespoke quote based on your event requirements. Minimum spends start at £3500 for a Saturday.
Sunday day private hire 10am to 3pm £1500
Sunday night private hire 4pm to 10pm £1500
For evening private hire an additional cost of 125 for private security staff is required. To confirm your reservation you will
be required to pay the security fee upfront and a refundable deposit of 20% of the minimum spend.

Group & Private Hire Costs
The Fireplace
Capacity of 30. Private bartender and dedicated service.
Monday to Thursday and Sunday: Area hire from 6pm with a minimum spend of £350
Friday from 7pm minimum spend of £800
Saturday and Bank Holidays 10am to 1pm £250, 2pm to 6pm £500, 7pm to 2am £1200
Middle Floor: The Studio & Mezzanine
The Studio
Private Cocktail bar tucked behind double doors on the middle floor. With a large private bar, dedicated servers, own
sound system, screen, aircon and disco lights. Ideal for cocktail and canapé parties or set as a private dining room.
Standing capacity 50. Dining capacity 30.
The room can be privately hired on a minimum spend basis.
Sunday to Wednesday evening £500
Thursday £800
Friday 7pm to 2am £1200
Saturday evening 7pm to 2am £1500
Saturday & Sunday daytime 10am to 12.30pm £300, 1pm to 3.30pm £500, 4pm to 6.30pm £500
The Studio can be hired along with the Mezzanine & Balcony additional minimum spends will apply.
To confirm your reservation you will be required to pay a refundable deposit of 20% of the minimum spend.

Group & Private Hire Costs
The Mezzanine
Private lounge area, wrapping around the open kitchen, with a large covered balcony. The ideal indoor / outdoor setting
with bifolding doors spanning the length of the room and opening up onto a large, private, covered balcony. With a
private bar and dedicated servers throughout your event. The Mezzanine is ideal for cocktail and canapé parties.
Standing capacity 70. Dining capacity 40.
The room can be privately hired on a minimum spend basis.
Sunday to Wednesday evening £700
Thursday £1000
Friday 7pm to 2am £1500
Saturday evening 7pm to 2am £2000
Saturday & Sunday 10am to 12.30pm £400, 1pm to 3.30pm £700, 4pm to 6.30pm £700
Friday & Saturday night bookings will have private security staff dedicated to their event.
The Mezzanine & Balcony can be hired along with the Studio additional minimum spends will apply.
To confirm your reservation you will be required to pay a refundable deposit of 20% of the minimum spend..

Group & Private Hire Costs
The Cinema:
Monday to Friday & Sunday: Two hours of private hire for £195
Saturday and Bank Holidays:
Two hours of private hire from 10am £195
Two hours of private hire from 11:30am £195
Two hours of private hire after 2pm £195 plus a minimum spend of £15 per person.
To book the cinema payment is required in advance with an additional damage deposit of £250 (authentication) that will
only be claimed in the event of damage to the room.
The room has wifi and air conditioning. Guests can bring their own DVD or Blu- ray to watch.
You can also connect via HDMI from your laptop. Please note this needs to be tested in advance.

.

Group & Private Hire Costs
The Gallery:
The Gallery room is our largest private hire space with a capacity of 80 guests. The ideal indoor / outdoor setting with
sliding doors spanning the length of the room and opening up onto a large, private balcony. With a private bar, DJ
booth, private sound system, disco ball, party lights, projector and aircon. This is the ultimate party room.

Standing capacity 100. Dining capacity 50.
The room can be privately hired on a minimum spend basis.
Sunday to Wednesday evening £850
Thursday £1500
Friday 7pm to 2am £2000
Saturday 11:30am to 3pm £700, 3.30pm to 7.30pm £800
Saturday evening 8pm to 2am £2500
Sunday 12pm to 4pm £600, 4.30pm to 8.30pm £500
Friday night bookings will have private security staff dedicated to their event.
To confirm your reservation you will be required to pay a refundable deposit of 20% of the minimum spend.

House Rules for Private Hire
The Exhibit is a strictly over 21s venue
Bookings are not confirmed until the deposit has been paid and the hire contract signed by both parties accepting the terms and conditions.
DJs must be chosen from our approved supplier list.
All deposits are refundable once the minimum spend has been achieved and no damage incurred to the private room. Refunds are administered the Monday after the
event. It takes 5 to 10 working days for the refund to show in your bank account.
Deposits are non refundable if the guest cancels the event. The events team will work with the customer to transfer the event to a different date or to use the deposit
against food and drink spend at the venue.
Deposits will be refunded and the booking cancelled in the event the venue is required to close by law due to Covid19.
All deposits must be paid via the secured link. We do not accept deposits in any other form.
No food or drink that is not purchased from The Exhibit can be brought into the venue without written permission.
Pre ordered food or drink packages must be placed a minimum of 3 working days prior to your event and paid for in full. Pre orders are non refundable.
We would love you to decorate your space but please do not bring confetti into the venue as this damages the furniture. Any decorations that require attaching to our
property please do speak to us in advance.
The venue has a zero drug tolerance policy. Any breach of this will lead to the immediate end of the event and the deposit not being refunded
The venue has the right to refuse entry or service at any time.
The party organiser is fully liable for any damage to the venue property during the event and will be charged in full for any cost accrued
If you wish to change the date of your event this will be at the sole discretion of the venue manager.
We operate a smart casual dress code no caps or trainers
Promoted and ticketed events are strictly prohibited. Venue reserved the right to cancel the event and keep the deposit in full on breaching the rule.
Venue will not be liable for any property lost or left after the event has finished. All personal property must be removed from the premises at the end of the event.
All outdoor areas close at 10pm.
All prices include VAT.
The Exhibit does not accept cash payments.
T&Cs are subject to change without notice.
Further T&Cs may apply.

